























bathecita  tonight 







scooter!"  ... 
Those orange 
and black
 blobs around 
campus have been identi-
fied! They're
 the 
spring  quarter 
cover  design
 for
 Lyke, campus humor 
magazine, en sale today 
for  25 cents  at various
 campus 
locations.  
"As anaone with 
a little 
imagi-
nation can See, the cover design 
represents
 a 
small boy pushing a 
scooter across the sand while his 
buddy operates a pogo stick beside 
him- 
is 












asked  for an explana-
tion of "droodle. 
"It is merely how the artist 
(anyone 
with  a pencil) believes 
that an object tany object ) would
 
look as seen by another object 




















Merrill, general elementary ma-
jor from San Mateo.
 The 21 -
year -old blue-eyed blonde




State college who 
numbers ski-
ing, swimming








Steinbeimer  is the lucky 
photographer 
who  -shot" Miss 
Inside Lyke 
there's  a feature 
ar-
ticle on Charlie 
Walker.  swimming 
coach,
 by Spartan Daily 
sports  ed-
itor
 .104. Bryan. an expose
 on 
SJS.'s  
photograrmy staff by Don Righetti 
with photos
 by Leo Hagiwara and 
on Public Safety




 cl;ppings from around the 




Teachers' Normal" beach party 
and are
 amply









Three Greek tragedies 
will  be 
presented in the Little Theater to-
morrow Mght at 8:15 o'clock spon-
sored by the Department of Speech 
and Drama, according to Dr. 




















4, 5, 10, 11 and 12. 











 and 75 cents
 for general admission.! U l° Psi" 
received 
first,
 second and /1I  
third  place 
scholarship
 
awaids  for 
For this 141st production

















 cost UM'S by Ber-
neice Prisk, and 















Kelly. Nick Apoatola and 
Donald 
w"C
 witiatt'd at 
lint



















































Weill  to Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon. Kappa Alpha. 
Sigma Chi, Del-










won  the 
Homecoming 
trophy  to give it a 


























Dr. Cat -fl 
B. Wilson,  
associate  
professor
 of speech 
and special 
assistant



















 topic, "Living 
the 
Abundant











it  he 














































































 Senior Ball to be 
held  
Saturday.
 June 12 at the 
Ha j Mea-
dows 'Nil 
club,  according 






Senior  Class 
Council




The motion, made 
by
 Boli Beth, 
passed unanimously. 
Bids  for the 
ball 
will be on 
sale
 to 





office  for 









 01 the senior
 
rift





















 at the end of the 
y. it 




will  be 
used 
to 






 ( 1. %sS 












 comment of 
Claude N. 
Settles,  associate  
professor 
of so-
ciology, in a talk yesterday after-
noon before the Green Feather or-
ganimt
 ion. 
Settlesstressed  that "loyalty 
oaths 
an muzzling our teachers 
and
 




liberties."  He noted
 
that loyalty 
oaths  usually accom-
plish nothing but stop 
progress. 












nists hut to get
 people to keep 
the status quo.
 He noted that 


















The Big -Little 











today at 4:30 p.m.
 in 
Room 

































































 student fr   
















 plans for 
next 
fall, according
























.-1111-10K ( lAss 
A meeting























































students and residents of 










of the Library last night 
to
 at-
tend the Art Iiepaitment Open 
House and 
Pre%
 pew of 
Student 
Work 
for  the school year. The 
show 
was slated 
for 7 pm, to last 
Until 9 o'clock. 
Art work created by San 4011IP 
Stae














 in the 
Reserve Book Room 
of the 
libra-



























he "satisfactory" ytn:l1`111:1 





 and Iliad de- 















said  that 
4:iigiaw
 It Salt 











































injuries by the quick
 
thinking  
of a fellow ett idoviat 
The 
if. 
















 up anti 
his right hand. 
I "We don't know what tht i I,. 
Ia
-as:' sal" part """". 
that  he 
" 
h 






il1111 ga,a11111. 111 the tank about 
t u t u ' o r
 ten 
naiades  before
 h,  noticed 




official  said that 
Sal -
%Ado' !s pant leg caught  





Quick iietion uut, 
thi

























































 or in 


















































atise  of tao In.., 
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nit  the 
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members  
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 the Frivol' has 
I 7 .0 
e slV'ted 
as 
t beim of 1954 home




























rules  I h r 0 g 
h nil t 
IN.  present 
school
























 Arts Club.  
agreed to ret  
Mil  the proposed
 
con-
stitution to the 
dub to clear up a 
technicality The 








Club to state 














t h e n , . ' , A S H
 member, 
In 




the litetal 1.ii  ion 
a 
tat,
 ". " 
.41  
(11110111.04  





V4 it h 
anirna Is :old 
faim 
scenes or 




























































held  Noselintwr  1..! 
al
 






























 10 the 
Panht-1-







each  IF(' and Pant. ! 
Illefilbet take thi 






























 on the floats. 
%Dilate 
protessoi









































prInteal.  t 
rob., ',rotor 

















































 .,: tne school
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mental 
history
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taken
 by a 
camera
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special  aw 
ard to 
the  out- 
earnpus. 
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 I Silver Sabers
 
Soddy,
















 I  
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 c...,.; i/  




 a phomore 
police  









John Fell.  
a freshman
 pre -legal 
















 will attend ad-
, r  . 
; , ,.  , . , 
/ . . 
. . . 41.
 I 















































































































of the unit, cordially 
invites






















































































 Guest speak -





ttotoe  Miss 
Au-
















organizational  meeting of 
Inn
 fit IIIiill 
1h.-
 
IttaaId Ik111 be held 
early fall 
T. 
-10-1k ?V is a l'InfOr (Iirff
 t..r r. p-es.-ntatixec
 of 
all 
!  .1"11/0- 
She  is , 




























































 ale currently 
lacing
 














 at 5.15. 
,r,.1 th. sAlt 




last night as 
"guests"  
.1.he  ,1%,;.111 " 
ill he Pres.-Wed plained at 




 the t.ity 
and 
attended  a session 
I V.',  IF, 





















.I.f..i.. \1..f  









































































;it Ilie Blood 
Donor  































will  speak at 
the 































'Fla-. last meeting  01 the 
accoun-
,e, 







%sill  be held 
Ir 'I -I' 
' tio
 Flaromeo 

















at' I" 1.. 
Ania  
The election  of new 
of -1 
Flag girl 





Shunji It,,  re(ently disdosed 
the  
appointment
 of Joe II(-.rnandez 
as 
assistant Nell leader to complete 
ed the










PIA -55 school year. 
Got --
man, who made the presentation 
Journalists' Club 
The 
Silver  Rule is presented 
when
 a member of the advertis-
Will Meet Today 
ing staff obtains his first contract ' 
for the Spartan Daily. The Golden 
A meeting of women journalists  
Shovel










when  he has five
 contracts 
to his 




















club's  adviser. 
are asked to attend as the con-
stittit Intl 
and plans for a cider and 
doughnuts  party
 will be 
discussed.




































Steak  House 
Corner 
Julian & Montgomery 
Dinners American Food 
Enchiladas  To Go  250 
CYpresi  
7-2935  
AS11 No. -113 Wins Today 
( &Mee and 
Donuts  tor Two 
DIERKS
 
371 WEST SAN 
CARLOS 
The 




to the city by Alameda Mayor 
O  
land 














government in action. 
Sakamoto expects to report on 
the 
trip at this afternoon's 
Stu-
dent Council meeting. 
.-1(1 














 became members of 
the  








 hr. -1 
ieleatted
 
a list Of 
11 ...00lcots ho ate scheduled to 
1.... 1. e 
ir Bachelor of 
Arts 
de -
nom the department  in 
the 
Jr.,.''
 .411.1 gradual ion
 


















.riellon..1 stmt. nt trg.iiiii . I t, 
William 
W 
111)Iill Fla Sitima 
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130 WILLOW ST. CV 
5.9971 
Open:





















































































with  us  Not a sidlimt" 
OPEN 
MONDAY  












 e as 
thilsen
 en the. 































































in San Jose is eligible to 
compete.
 




























to Dink Clark of 
the Tennis 
Shop. fith and San
 Carlos Sts. 
A 











































thinclads  in 




































































!hulks the lanky 
Watson





92o  Friday 
night. 
Rhodes  








































balls will be 





Entered  in 
the 
sprints


















 i9.9i, and Jack 
Albiani
 
19.9'. while Val  
Daniels
















































r e g i s t e r t o
 t th 
agers
 ror crown 
Undefeated Theta Chi and the 
once
-tied Cagey
 Cagers vie for the 








 Chi  pained 
the right to 






Phi Sigma Kappa 9-0 
in 
the
 inter -fraternity 
playoffs. 
Theta Chi swept through the 
American















Cagers were tied by 
the 
Alpha
 Tau Omega 
nine  in Na-
tional 








































at 2 p.m. Friday

















 following a draw-
ing
 in his 











































































































 tollinved by an 
all-star 





 Calindmii ar 
the StettLland Two 


















































Other in4.rills is ill-
lays.  will go 
in that 
event  as 
wi
 












































































 I    !ter is .1., 
in the discus .11. 
....  














































































 WINTERS and 
KEENAN WYNN 




SHAKES  . . . . 15c 






















AHEARN,  Mgr.  EM 6 180S 
San Jose 
Catering  Service 
135 
E. SAN ANTIONIO STREET 
Open 















































 of Baskervilb I 











all the answers to 
nest  sseek's 
This 
was  
quite  a sei up 




















.nd the if plicM
 up.: %seek, all die 
Baskets 
ilk12.11 .111 I 
MI v quiz' - 
The 








































 every  time 























.1,  lIcte.en 
dealer  
and
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. 01.111 main, I   
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Av.  
fro *.1%  eel a 
. obit 
to her






Ole.  %P.n. 



























i I t 1 
and 
a V. 














the  onset ritual. 
trail...potion-it














the Nhalloon  
Deep
 too the 
".tno u 
oil 






























 of the 
San 
Jose  lt, 
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Plans  Event  










 in the 
Women's
 P.E.
 de- haugh of 
San 
Jose
 High School, 
and Miss Helen 
































for P.E. department alums. 
The breakfast will be 
held at Ma -
fast. 
Among
 them are Dr. and 
Mrs.  
riani's. 2790 El Camino Real. The 










of the meal 
is $1.60.. All P.E. 
Also









































fern.-  in the Regis-
trar's Office. The deadline is June
 
5.  
Mrs. Janet P. Ashley, vet ad-
vise'', reminds students that sum
-
met'
 change of address
 
forms  also 






 obtainable from 
her
 










 in 11 




used  ear 





 the bills 
as 
he 










Finest  Shakes 
in San Jose 
















service of no 
extra cost! 
All work done in 
our own plant 
ALTERATIONS 
and REPAIRS 











 FOR 3 
MONTHS 
Usad 









Free Parking Nest 
Door
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